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"WHEN MY _SHIP OOME IN.'' a great display of interest on her part 

while Bon Bon would have applauded 

had she not been prevented because of 

'taffy." Oommon Sense had all this 
. ' 

time been sitting in one of the windows 

rlevouring Morton's Philosophy and 

bread and butter; but Giddy Gaddy 

grabhed her at last and with a shake 

by way of arousing her, cried out 
" h ' w at are you going to do, say?" 

Oommon Sense leaned comfortably 

back, took another bite of bl'earl and 

butter and seemed to refle!'t on affairs 

of great importance. "Say," exclaimed 

Giddy Gaddy, Gushaway, and Bon 

Bon, who had swallowed her taffy hy 

h· t' "I t IS Ime, w lat will you do wb en 

YO Ul' ship comes in?" Anotbel' pause 

and then Oornmon Sense said coolly. 

"Why, unload it of course." The si

lence that followed was broken by Miss 

Independence who sat on the table , 

" When my ship comes in." Who 

so wise that they have never used the 

expres ion ? Who so practical th \t 

thPJ have not settled, at least in their 

Oll' n minds, what they will do when 

their ships come in ? Ah well, there 

llIay be some people who do not w ~ it 
an,l li sten for the flapping of the sails 

that bri llgS that looked for ve sel fmm 

"will be" iuto "Is," there may be some, 

but we are glad that they are no friends 

of ours;, for they are certainly stupid 

and disagreeable people and it affords 

liS great pleaHire not to have made 

th eir acquain tance. Now as for our 

own particular ship we are quite sure 

t hat we will have plenty of time t.o de

cide what to do before it gets here, for 

if it brings half that we want ittonoth

ing Icss than an acre of canvas a ist

eel by a perfect hurricane will ever 

bring it into port. So merely adding 

that its arri val is, "a consummation 

devoll tly to be wished," we will wait 

lill,the IlllITicane and then get ready 

f;)r the ship. But having no plans of 

Oll r OW II does not prevent u from be

ing curious as to our neighbors'; so we 

startled thc youug ladies one day at 

the dinner hour, with the question, 

"girls what will you do when your 

ship come in ?" To attempt to de

~ c l'i be the con fusion that followed 

swinging her fcet. "Fiddlesticks, 

Oommon Sense I'm ashamed of you, I 

am not going to be hothered with a 

ship, I'll have a canoe and paddle it 

myself." Miss Hamby Pamby groaned 

and said to Rosy Posy, who sat by her, 

"Don't you think that Independence 

girl perfeetly horrid'? I am almost 
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would be insane; but it was some hing 

like this . Miss Indolence, with her 

feet tuckcd up, gazed meditatively at a 

piece of bread and butter, yawned, and 

said. "I wont do auything." That 

being her u ual occupation no one 

lIIade any com ments. Miss Giddy 

Gaddy skipped across the floor and 

cried out "Oh I'll get married and 

ne\'el' wear any thing but real Paris 

ball nets, and go out six nights in the 

weeks and-" "Pshaw, don't be a 

goose Giddy Gaddy" broke in the lite

rary voice of the "Preparatory" "dont 

be silly ch ild ; it is my intentions to en

deavor to elucidate the intricate and 

perplexing problem of political inequal

ity, and to otherwise ameliorate the 

~Llffe rin gs ofthe;down tt'odden daughters 

of my native land." Giddy Gaddy 

fanned her self with a ginger-snap and 

askcd faintly for a dictionary. Miss 

Bon BOll inspired by her neighbor's 

lofty aim ' and determined not to be 

out done, began, "Well I think I shall 

travel you know. I'll go to Europe, to 

Italy you know, and see all the statues 

and pailltaings, and, and-" "eat car

amels you know," put in a voice from 

the other side of the room, whereupon 

Miss Bon BOll grew so exceedingly 

angry that she refused to develop her 

plans any farther. Little Miss Im

portancc, standing upon a table that 

site might be seen, and raising her 

voice to the highest pitch that she 

might be heard, said "1 am agoing to 

be a mis 'ionary, I am going to con

ve l't the heathen, I am-" but her 

friends were den ied the pleasure of 

knowing the rest of her intentions, for 

her voice was drowned in that of Miss 

Gushaway who declared her intentions 

of going on the stage when her ship 

came in, and who had already describ

ed to her admiring hearers sixteen dif

ferent costumes in whicl she intended 

to appear, and had got thus far on the 

seventecnth, "Olt it will be perfectly 

divine, I'll have it trimmed with elegant 

.. lovely point aplique, and satin bands, 

and pearl bugles, and-" But here 

Miss Gushaway's voice was lost in that 

of some one who wanted to be a great 

si nger, anCl who was going to sing 

sweet old Engli h songs that bel' audi

ence would understantl, not French and 

Italian ones that they knew nothing 

about; at the conclusion of the speech 

Giddy Gaddy rattled a spoon in bel' 

sauce diilh by way of applause, Miss 

Indolence nodded her head, which was 

sure than she believes in ·Woman's SIGHT. 

Rights and don't wear a bustle." Rosy Sight is the faculty of pel'celvlIlg 

Posy held up her hands, dropped her objects througb the instrumentality of 

pickle and gasped "how teITible!" the ·eye. This is connected by nerves 

Then Goody Goody whispered, "well with the optic lobes of the brain. In 

I am going to help the poor and, and vertebrates, with tbe exception of fish

be good." As if she could help being es, these optic nerves in pa'!sing from 

good. And now through the lull in the brain are crossed, the right nerve 

the storm was heard the voice of Gold- proceeding to the left eye, and vice 

ilocks, telliug how she was going to versa. This is called the decussation 

have a nice little house with ever so of the optic nerves. The eyc, when 

many trees out side, and nothing but most highly developed, is composed of 

birds and flowers inside." Goldilocks coats, humors, and a Cl'ystaline lens. 

evedently forgot to mention a cook- The coats are the sclerotic or wh ite of 

stove and a few other articles offurni- the eye, the Cornea, set in frout of this 

ture, when a literary young lady ob- like a watch-glass, the Ohoroid, con

served that "birds and flowers were well sisting of mcmbrane richly fUl'I1ished 

enough;" but she would rather have with blood-vessels, and the Retina, an 

books. Anotl er who dotes on Gray's expansion of the optic nerve. In 

Botany, that flowers were the books of front of the Ohoroid is tlie Iris, or col

nature wherein we might read; but she ored part of the eye, pierued by an ap

was interrupted by the "Preparatory erture through which the light passes to 

Stal'," who ~aid "a preponderance of -the eye. Between the cornea and 

floral decorations deteriorates from the sclerotic is th.e aqueous humor, a th in 

salubrity of the surrounding atmos- liquid, and behind the crysta lline lens 

phere and should be seduously avoid- is thc vitreous humor, which is j elly 

eel ." Miss Don' t Oare, who sat on the like. 

floor with back to the register, made The sensation of sight is due to the 

some remark about some body giving impression made by th e object on the 

somebody else "a rest;" but as she was nerves of the retina, and then convey

eating cookies at the same time, her ed by the optic nerve to the brain. 

speech was not distinctly heard and 

the discussion went 011. Giddy Gaddy 

was first on one side and then on the 

other. Indolence so far aroused her-

self as to say that "birds and flowers 

had to be taken care of, but books could 

take care of themsel ves." Miss Upper 

'r en preferred flowers, "because you 

could wear flowers in your hair and 

books you cant." Common Sense said 

that it would "be better ifsome people 

wore more books under their hair," 

but Upper T en was practicing a new 

polka step and paid no attention to the 

hint. Then the argumt:nt became ex

citing and the original subject was en

tirely lost sight of. Giddy Giddy 

mounted the table, Importance stood 

up on a window seat, Bon Bon stopped 

eating, Indol ence sat stmight np, Com

mon Sense closed her book, Indepen

dence stopped swinging her heels and 

swung her tongue instead and every

body talkcd at once. In the midst of 

it all the bell rang, with a parting "I," 

Iuportance jumped down from the win

dow aud joi ned the general rush for 

the door, G iddy Gaddy waltzed, Oom

mon Sense out of the room and your 

meserable ecker of information follow

ed in the rear rcpeating sadly, "A.s 

many men, so many mind!>'," only to 

be answered by a disagreeable mascu

line Sophomore, with, "Sorry I can't 

say as muoh for the women." 

STACIA OROWLEY. 

The highest development of vision 

is seen in man; thence it decrea, es 

through all the orders, with one ex

ception-the Oephalopoda, in which 

the eyes are as highly developed as in 

man, and disproportionately large. 

Beginning with the lowest order of 

animals, the Protozoa, we find that of 

these only one class, Infusoria, have 

ony traces of eyes. E hrenburg sup

posed that the red pigment spots on 

these animals were organs of sight, but 

as yet no nervous system has been dis

covered, without which there can be 

00 sensation. In the Coelentcrata, the 

naked-eyed and bidden-eyed Medusm 

and some of the Actinozoa appear to 

have rudiments of' eyes, or eye-specks. 

Some Annuloitls have red and black 

spots, which, though sometimes having 

nerves, contai n no organs of refraction. 

Those of the Turbellaria are most high

ly dcveloped, having nervc bulL and 

refractory orgao . . 

The A nnelides, of thc A nnulosa, 

havc two or more eyes, sometim s in

nu merable. In the Mollu, ca, thc Tu

nic.'l.ta, Bmchiopoda and Lamelli bran

chiata often have eye, which are al

ways numerous. Some occupy a large 

part of the borders of the mouth, 

while other are in exterual orificc . 

The colors of the e eyes vary greatly. 

The IMt three elM es have eyes, which 

in the P teropoda are usually concealed 

by the skin; those of the Cephalopoda 

have been described. 

Eyes are present in all the V erte

brates, although in some they are con

cealed by skin. In fishes they are 

adapted to theil' aquatic life. Snakes 

are said to have the power of charming 

other animals. They have no eyelids, 

but the eye is protected by a covering 

of film. Birds al'e po sses~ed of very 

acute vision; in the owl, the eyes are 

organized so that they can see at night, 

and on this account they are called 

" nocturnal birds." Ey es are al

:vays appearent in mammals, although 

sometimes rudimentary, or hidden by 

skin. Some of these animals have 

the power of nocturnal vision. The 

slightest particle of foreign matter 

entering the eye causes intense pain, so 

that delicate organ has lids with lashes 

to prevent its entering, and tears to 

"lash it away if it succeeds in doing so. 

But after all descriptions and analysis of 

sight and. its organs, who can tell thc 

immeasurable value of our eyes ! The 

world was made for man, but what 

would it be to him if he could not see 

it ? Nature in all her beau ties, would be 

a sealed book, and as to human beings 

it could never have been said, as it is 

now, that the "eyes are the windows of 

the soul. ._--_.----
OORRESPONDENOE. 

OOLORADO SPRINGS, COL., } 
July 18th, 1875. 

Mr'. Editm': 

"The HIGH SCHOOL" came to mc 

here, welcome as a letter from horne. 

In return perhaps a few words from 

this mountain region may not be unin

teresting to some of your readers. 

After taking the long and somewhat 

monotonous journey across the plains, 

the tourist's weary eyes are relieved 

and gladdened by the sight of the snow 

capped peaks of the Rocky mountains. 

When the brakeman lustily called out 

"First View" all eyes were directed 

toward the south, eager to catch the 

fir. t glirnp e of the snow crowned head 

of "Pike's P eak" as it seemed to rest 

against the blue sky at the distance of 

one hundred and fifty miles. All our 

fiu e immagination of it gmndeur and 

beauty were brought low by an irre

prflsseble Indiana Reporter exclai ming 

-"I t looks like a dish of ice cream, I 

thought it was bigger than that." 

Two days of delightful rest in the 

"Oity of the Plains" at the foot of the 

shining mountins," then away to the 

heal't of the mountains themselves, via 

the Colorado Oentral R. R., through 

the Golden Oity gate, where we chang

ed from broad gauge to narrow, and 

from closed to open excnrssion c:;t,rs. 

Soon we were whirling around curves, 

an 1 up grades through Olear Oreek 

Oanoll, as fast as our little iron pony 

('ould cal'fy us. Probably no more 

magnificent, or wilder scenery is to be 

found on any railway in the United 

States. These mountain streams have 

thcir source in the eternal snows antI 

gloomy solitudes of the upper moun

tain region. At this season the spows 

corne tumbling down the mountain 

sides, through deep cut gorges, over 

ltllge bou ldel's in millions of beautiful 

cascades forming cataracts, and roarillg 

torrents. Year after year they cut their 

channels deeper and still deeper nntil 

theil' banks are towering cliffs of solid 

rock hUlld reds of feet in hight. Such 

is Clear Creek Canon. But words 

fhil to express any true idea of the 

gralldeur and beauty of the scenery 

which is cont inually changing, and 

coustantly bringing something more 

aston ishing to the view of the delight

ed tra\'eler. Up, up, up, we continued 

to go for two hours, winding along the 

rushing stream, sometimes on one side, 

fio ll1ctimes on the other, in and out of 

uarrow defiles, where, to the casual 

observer it appeared impossible for the 

i ron horse to find a footing. Upon 

safe arrival at Floyd Hill, sixty-seven 

passengers were packed in and on four 

Concord coaches, which were driven 

rapidly up the narrow mountain road 

alollg steep and frightful precipices to 

Idaho Springs, in time for (linner. 

The only way to be perfectly com

fortable on such a trip is to put implic

it confhlence in your driver amI horses, 

giving up all thoughts of fear. This 

we soon learned to do and found plenty 

of employ ment and enjoyment in ad

miring the grandeur and beauty of the 

scenery at every point. At Idaho we 

rested an hour, partaking of a sump

tuons dinner at the Beeby House, an 

excellent and commodious hotel, which 

called forth many exclamations of won

der and surprise from those who ex

pected to "rough it" among the moun

tains. The hot mineral springs and 

baths relldel' Idaho quite a f'&ruous re

sort for invalids. DUl'ing the after-

1100n we wound our way up to 

Georgetown, one of the centers of sil

vel' mining. It is seventeen miles from 

] loyd Hill, fifty-sev·en from Denver. 

Altitude 8452 feet. In the Alps, two 

thousand feet lower than this elevation , 
one would be in a region of perpetual 

suow. H ere in Georgetown snow in 

summer is unknown. 

T he town is situated in a funnel

shaped basin, the mountains towering 

fal' ahove, timbedined on every side. 

On two tl ides mountain torrents come 

roaring down the gulches, white with 

foam and spray from theil' rapid de

scent. The sound of the falling water 

mingled with the whit· of machinery 

in thc various Reduction works give 

the place an air of business and import

ance qui te impressive to the denizen of 

the plains. 

The shadows of evening gather 

early over this deep valley. The hor

izon being hundreds of feet above, the 

sun is but a few hours making his ap

parent daily j ourney across the little 

'pace of blue sky directly overhead. 

Thc shadows of the great rocks, the ice 

cold cl'ystal water, the pure bracing 

atmosphere render Georgetown a 

most delightful summel' re ort. Never 

shall we forget the days spent in its vi

cinity. In the most comforl4ble and 

beautiful barouches, or on the backs of 

mountain trained horses we ascended 

2,000 feet t(} one of the beautiful Al

pine lakes which abound in these high 

altitudes. Rowing over its emerald 

waters smooth and clear one beholds 

the gigan tic branches of petrified trees 

from far below the surface. 

No.6. 

Some of our party, on horseback at

tempted to reach the "Divide" by a 

trai l impracticablc to carriage travel. 

They followed Olear Oreek to its tlOUl'Ce 

among the snow fields, their horses 

floundered in drifts thirty feet deep and 

became exhausted before they gave lip 
the enterprise. 

Time fail s mc to tell you now of 

our explorations among the silver 

mines, red uction works, assay offices 

and museums of Georgetown . 

Of the school,; I must say a few 

words. The school house is a suLstan

tial two story brick buildiIl(J' cautain-
" ing six Ol' eight rooms. The gentle-

manly Principal in t r o~ ll cc d us to a 

corps of pleasant teachcrs, and a fine 

set of well disciplined pupils. In the 

high Rchool room was a fine new $600 

piaHo, paid tor by Oll e eveuings enter

tain ment given by the pupils, the re

ceipt'! of which were $800. George

town may well be proud of her school 

and her generous noble harted popula

tion. WeI eft til is for other places of 

interest, only regretting that our time 

hacl been EO limited that a longer visit 

was impossible. E. T. STEW AUT. 
~ .- -

A STORY OF THE OURFEW. 

The fint lines of Gray's Elegy
"The curfew to ll s the knell of parting day.- ' 

has made the cU1few familial' to every 

English speaking boy and girl. 

To many hearts in thc old coun try, 

tbat cherish its traditions. the curfew 

reealls a story of love's devotion. 

In the t ime of Orom well a young 

soldier, for some offence, was condemn

ed to die, and the time of his death 

was fixed at the ringing of the Curfew. 

Naturally such a doom would be fear

ful and bi tter to one in the years of 

hope and prime, but to this unhappy 

youth death was doubly te1'1'ible, since 

he was soon to have been married to a 

beautiful young lady whom he had 

long loved . 

The lady, who loved lli m ardently 

in return , had used her utmost efforts 

to avert his fate, pleading with the 

judges, and even OrolUwell hi mself , 
but all in vain. In hal' despair she 

tried to bribe the old sexton not to 

ring the bell, but she found that im

possible. The hour drew near for the 

execution. The preparations were 
completed. The officers of the law 
brought forth the prison'er and waited 
while the sun was setting' for the s i (J'~ 

I f ' ' " na rom the dIstant bell tower. 

To. the wonder of everybody it did 
not rll1g ! Only one human bein(J' at 
that moment knew the reason . The 
poor girl , half wild at the thought of 
her lover's peri l, had rushed un een 
up the windillg stairs and climbed the 
ladders into the belfry loft and seized 
the tongue of the bell. 

The old sexton was in his place 
prompt to the fatal moment. H e 
threw his w<::ight upon the rope, and. 
the bell obedient to his practiced hand, 
reeled and swung to and fro in the 
tower. But thc bravc girl kept her 
hold, and no sound issued from its me
talic lips. 

Again and again thc sexto n drew the 
rope, but with de pet'ate strength the 
young heroine held on. Every mo
ment made her position more fearful· 
every swa.y of the bell's huge weight 
threatened to fling her through the 
high tower window; but she would not 
let it go. 

At last the sexton went away. Old 
and dcaf, he had not noticed that the 
curfew gave no peal. The brave girl 
descended rrom the belfry, wounded 
and trembllllg. She lnu-ried from the 
church to the place of execution. 
Oromwell himself was there and was 
just sending to dcmand why the bell 
was silent. She saw him-

- and her brow, 
Lately white with sickening horror, glows 

with hope and couragc now ; 
At his feet she told her sLory, showed her hands 

all brui ed anu torn, 
And her sweet young facc still haggard. with 

the anguish it h.ld worn, 
Touched his heart wi th sudden pity lit his 

eyes with mi sty li9ht- ' 
"Go, your lover lives, ' cri es Cromwell "Cur-

few shall not ring to-night. " ' 
-Roanoke Collegian. 
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LA WRENCE H. SHARP. 

The sudden death of this estimable 

young man has cast a gloom over the 

entire city, where he has grown up 

from childhood, and was so well known. 

Especially sorrowful are the feelings 

of his youngel' friends-the boys who 

have been companions with him from 

childhood's hours, who have gone with 

him to the same schoo], played with 

him the same games, and learned to 

love him for his good qualities, his 

manly traits and his noble impulses, 

as they grew up side by side. 

LA. WRENCE HART1>fAN SHARP was 

born in Baldwinsville, Onondaga coun

ty, New York, on the 27th of August, 

1855, and would have oelebrated his 

twentieth birthday had he been spared 

a month longer. 

He came with his father to Omaha 

in 1866, and has here since resid

ed. 'With the exception of a year spent 

at a Chicago school he received his ed

ucation in Omaha. He left the highest 

class in the High School two years ago, 

and entered into business with his father. 

He subsequently accepted a posi

tion in one of the city banks, and for 

a year and a half filled it with credit 

to himself. His late employers speak 

in the highest terms of commendation 

for his honesty, perseverance and good 

character. 

The circumstances of his sad death- -

the fact that he might have easily been 

saved, tend to make the occurrence 

doubly sorrowful. He had, in com

pany with a companion driven out to 

the lake one bright afternoon, little 

thinking that in so doing he was leaving 

for the last time his father and mother , 
brothers and bisters in a happy home, 

and that before the last rays of the set

ting sun had gone out that evening, 

his soul would be wafted into etemity 

and his body would lie beneath the 

waves. 

LARRY was a good natured, pleasant 

and genial companion, an honest, faith

ful, generous-hearted friend, The 

character he bore was excellent, and he 

was respected and beloved by his friends 

and companions for these noble quali

ties. 

On the day following his death, 

crowds of his grief-stricken compan

ions might have been seen here and 

there, deploring the sad event and la

menting that Providence did not af

ford them a chance to 'extend a saving 

hano, for there are hundreds of young 

men in the city who would have gladly 

risked their lives to save poor LARRY. 

He is gone, however, cut off in the 

prime of He; his career which promis

ed to bea bright one, is suddenly check

ed, and it on ly remains for us to ex

press-imperfectly though it may be-

Ollt· Iteartfelt SOITOW fo r the sad event . , 
and in so doing, we know that we but 

echo the voices of' his thou!iands of 

gl'ief stricken fr'iends and young com

panions. 

be held in Minneapolis, Minnesota, on 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 

tpe 3d, 4th and 5th days of August, 

1875. The meeting of the Association 

will be held in the Academy of Music, 

situated in the immediate vicinity of 

the hotels and residences. The Sec

tions will meet in adjoining rooms. 

The meetings of the General Associ

ation will be held on the mClrnings and 

evenings of each day. The several Sec

tions , will hold their meetings in the 

afternoons. 

Lectures, Papers and Discussions are 

expected from the following persons: 

D. C. Gilman, President Johns Hop

kins University, Baltimore, Md.; J. B. 

Angell, President University of Mich

igan; John Eaton, Jr., National Com

missioner of Education, v'lashington, 

D. C.; Duane Doty, Supenintendent 

Public Schools, Detroit Michigan; A. 

P. Marl:>le, Superintendent Public 

Sohools, 'Vorcester, Ma.<;s.; Leon Trous

dale, State Superintendent Public In

struction, Nashville, Tenn,; W. F. 

Phelps, President State Normal School, 

Winona, Minn.; Dr. J. W. Hoyt, Mad

ison, Wis.; Miss Grace C. Bibb, City 

Normal School, at St. Louis Mo.; Wm. 

W. Folwell, President State Universi

ty, Minneapolis, Minn.; Lewis Fel

meri, Professor of Pedagogics at the 

university of Klausenberg, Austria; 

H. A. M. Henderson, Snperintendent 

Public Instruction, Frankfort, Ky. ; J. 
B. Merwin, of St. Louis. The subjects 

of Agricultural and Polytechnic In

struction, Country Schools, Health in 

the School Room, School Record 

Books, Course of Study in High Schools 

and Colleges, German Pedagogy, Ed

ucation in the Southern States, Cen

tennial Anniversary, Caste in Educa

tion, State School Laws, &c., will be 

discussed,' 
This will be an important gathering 

of educational men and woman from 

all parts of the country, and we hope 

Nebraska will be well represented. 

Every teachel', or individual inter

ested in the work of education is bv 

that fact entitled' to membership in this 

association, and the only thing necessary 

is to be present at the meeting and 

enroll the name. 
By a notice on our local page, it will 

be seen that an excursion of teachers 

will start from this city in time to 

afford all who wish to go, an oppor

tunity to be present at the convention. 
---- ~-- .. ~--- -- ~ . -

A TALL Council Bluffs girl, named 

Short, long loved a certain big Mr. 

Little; while Little, little thinking of 

Short, loved a little lass named Long. 

To make a long story short, Little pro

posed to Long, and Short longed to be 

even with Little's shortcomings. So 

Short meeting Long, threatened to 

marry Little before long, which caused 

Little, in a short time, to marry Long. 

Query: Did tall Short love big Little 

less because Little loved Long? . . -
THE Yale ltite:rary Magazine says: 

"The HIGH SCHOOL commences a 
P?em O? "~he v'lild Flowers," begin
mng with ' Shall I tell you the stories 
they told me ?" Upon the whole we 
rather concluded not to hear them and 
shot "The Wild Flowers." A wood 
cut of the Omaha High School build
ing adorns the first page, and is so 
unique in appearance that it is liable 
to be mistaken, at first sight, for the 
county poor house." 

The individnal who wrote the above 

unintentionally betraYR his acquaint

ance with the appearance of the porr 

hOllse. It is evident that he has had 

more experience in poor houses than 

high schools. 

-- -- -- ~. ~ --- -- -- --
Smm of Oul' eastern exchanges are 

agitating the subject of short hand in 

the public schools. Phonography, 

when properly learned, is as far ahead 

of the present style of writing, with 

regard to rapidity and convenience, as 

the present style is ahead of ancient 

hieroglyphics. vVere the knowledge 

of this rapid system of writing more 

universal the correspondence of many 

large business houses that employ very 

often fl'om three to ten secretaries 

could all be transacted by one individ

ual. It may yet be a regular branch 

of study in public schools, and it is 

possible that it might be the univel'sal 

method of writing and commun icating 
in time to come. 

sideration during the last month the 

subject of selecting a new course of 

studies for the High School, and 

through the kindness of Mr. U. K. 
Coutant, chairman of that committee, 

we are permitted to publish in ad

vance the outline of a course that will 

be reported for adoption at the Au

gust meeting of the Board. 

The following was drawn up by 

Superintendent Beals aud is intended 

for a three years' course. It will be 

noticed' that there are two divisions, a 

regular course which embodies simple 

and practical studies and a classical 

course, (optional,) embracing the lan

guages and higher mathematics, and 

which can be followed by those who 

wish to enter colleges : 

FIRST YEAR. 
FIRST TERM. 

REGULAR COURSE. CLASSICAL COURSE. 
Algebra, elem't. 100 p Davies. Algebra. 
German (Elective.) Latin. 
Composition and RhetoriC. Composition und 
Physiology (Hutchinson.) Rhetoric. 
Book Keeping. (2 L. u week. Book Keeping. 
Declamution und Composl- DeclamutlOn und 

tion Writing. Composition 'VI'. 
Drawing, (2 lessons a week.) 

SECOND TERM. 
Algebra: elem't. 200 p Davies.\Algebra. 
German, (Elective.) Latin. , 
CompositIOn and Rhetori c. Composition and 
Physical Geography. Rheioric. 
Book Keeping, (2 Vs a week' )1 Boolt-Keeping, (2 
Declamutiou und Composl- lessons a week.) 

tion Writing. IDeclamatlon " and 
Drawing, (2 lessons a week.) Composltion

k 
(1 

lesson a wee .) 
Drawing, 

THIRD TERM. 
Geometry. (plune.) I Geometry, (Plane.) 
German, (Elective.) Lutln. 
Natnral Philosophy. Natural Phllosop'y. 
Composition and Rhetoric. Composition and 
Civil Government, )2 lessons Rhetoric. 

1\ week.) Declamation an d 
Declamat.ion" and Compos I- Composition WI'. 

tion ·Writing. (4 ex. a w eek.) 
Drawing. (Elective, 2 lessons Drawing, (Elective! 

a week.) 2 lessons a week. 
SECOND YEAR. 

}'IRST TERM. 
Geometry, (Plane.) Geometry, (Plane.) 
Civil Government, (2 lessons Latin. 

a week.) Greek. 
Natural Philosophy. Natural Philoso-
Arithmetic, (Higher.) phy 
English Litel'llture\ (2le8s0ns Composltlon,(Epis-

u week analysiS.) \ tolary. 
CompOSition, (Epistolary, I Declamation. 

lesson a week.) 
Declamation. 

SECOND TERM. 
TrigOnometry! (Pian e.) IT l' I g 0 nom e try, 
Chemistry, (E ements.) (Plane,) 
English Grammar, (Review- Latin. 

ed.) Greek. 
English Literature, (li&18 CompOSition, (Nar

century, 2 le'sons a week, ratlve.) 
analysIs.) Declamation. 

Composition, (Narmtive, 
weekly,) 

Declamation. 
THIRD TERM. 

Surveying. Algebra, (Higher.) 
Botany Latin. 
General History. Greele 
English Li temture, 2 lessons Composi tlon, (Do-

a weak, scriptive. 
English unulysls.) Dcclamlttion. 

Composition, (Descriptive, 
weckly,) 

Declamation. 
THIRD YEAR. 
FIRST l'ERl\:L 

Algcbra, (Higher.) 
General History, (2 lessons a 

week.) Algebra, (Higher,) 
Botany. Latin. 
Astronomy. Greek. 
English Lltemture. (2 lessons Composition. 

a week.) \DeClamatiOn. 
Composition: 
Declamation. 

SECOND TERM. 
Geometry of Space. 
Zoo logy. 
Astronomy. 

Geometry of Space. 
Latin. 

English Lite rature, 
sons a week.) 

Composition. 
Declttmation. 

(2 les- Greek. 
Composition. 
Declamation. 

THIRD TERM. 
Trigonometry, (Spherical:) /Review,Mathemat-
Geology. Ical Course 01' ad-
Mental Philosophy. vallce in r e~ ular 

English Literature, (2lessons course. " 

Composition. Greek. a week. /La'tin. 
Declamation. Composition. 

Declamation. 
course suggested by Outline of a three years 

Prof. J. H. Kellom, 
FIRST YEAR. 

English Analysis' Algebra' Dmwlng and 
Book-Keeping; Higher Arl thl;1etic' Algebra' 
Physiology; Physical Geogmphy: Algebra' Gen: 
eral History. ' 

SECOND YEAR. 
Rbetorlc: Geometry · BOtUllY ' Rhetoric: Ge

ometry; Chem Is try ; Botan y; Chemistry' Ge-
ometry. ' 

THIRD VEAR. 
Natural Philosophy; l'rigonometl'Y; Civil 

Govern men t; Zoolo~ ; English LI teraturc ' 
Men tal Ph llosophy; ueology, English Litera: 
ture; MentD,1 Phliosopby. 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

Most of the prizes of the annual in

tercollegiate boat race wh ich came off 

last month were carried off by the rep

resentatives of Cornell College. 

Forty-two young ladies received the 

Baccalaureate degree at Vassar College, 

and the trustees of that institution 

have elected a lady to a professorship. 

The surviving members of the Bow

doin class of 1825, held a semi-centen

nial celebration at Brunswick Maine, a 

few weeks ago. 

The names of Hawthorne ahe Long

fellow, who graduated with this class 

have given it a wide spread fame. 

The class originally consisted of thirty 

seven membel's, thirteen of whom are 

now living. At the exercises of the 

meeting alluded to a poem written for 

the occasion, was read by Longfellow. 

The B el'keleyan, of Oakland, Cali

fornia, has got a new editorial corps, 

and one of these new ed itors breaks 

himself in by sarcastically reviewing a 

dozen 01' so of the most prominent col

lege journals and literary periodicals 

on the exchange list of the journal. 

H e differs with almo. t every wl'iter he 

a,lludes to, and throws in a few facts 

here and there that 'may have hem 

look ed over. We conclude that he is 

suffering from a preponderance of 

knowledge, and we advise the Berke

le;yan to give him room 'and space if 

they expect to save him. 

Most of our eastern college exchan

ges have snspended publication during 

the summer vacation, and we have 

greatly missed them from our exchange 

files. The HIGn SCHOOL, which is a 

go-ahead journal, keeps right along 

and appears the first of every month. 

It will be sent to all its regular ex

changes the sarna as though a return 

paper were received during the vaca

tion. 
The interesting and instructive arti

cle on the first page entitled "Sight," 

was written by a pupil of the High 

School-Miss Fannie Wilson, who 

modestly requested- liS DOt to append 

her signature. It is a good article, 

betrays a thorough knowledge of the 

subject-a conclusive evidence of hard 

study-and we th ink it but right that 

this young lady should have full cred·· 

it for her article. 

Wm. Curtis Wood, Salutatorian of 

the Class ~f' '68 at Yale College, a bril

liant scholar and man of unblemished 

character, committed suicide in a room 

in the Tremont House in New Haven, 

.on Thursday last, by shooting himself 

in the heart with a revolver. At one 

time since graduating he was a college 

tutor, but the position he abandoned, 

owing to the heart disease, and has 

since studied in the graduate depart

ment ,of philosophy and arts. Of a 

very modest and retiring disposition, 

his action was undoubtedly caused by 

despondency, resulting from ill-health 

and fan cied failures in life. 

By referri ng to the pUblished out

line of a llew course of instruction thaL 

is designed for the High School, it will 

be noticed that the course runs only 

three years, but provision is made for 

students who want to go on another 

year. Another good feature is the pro

VISIOn , for a review of grammar and 

higher arithmet.ic ill the fir t year of the 

course. The change from the eighth 

grade to the High Sehool is, by this 

method relieved of its abruptness. 

Students can, by this new course, 

graduate in the English branches, and 

with the most necessary and practical 

studies completed, or can go on and 

finish a course preparatory to entering

college. 

PUCLIC SCHOOLS AT THE 
CENTENNIAL. 

HOll. John D. Philbrick, of Boston, 

Massachussetts, contributes an article 

to a late number of the New England 

Jou1'nal of Education in which he of

fers some very good suggestions on the 

subject, "Public Schools at the Phila

delphia Exposition." . In defining a 

course to be pursued by public school s 

at the exhibition, he says : 

" The objects ill nstrat ing the charac

ter and condition of a school, which are 

c'tpable of exhibition and u eful 

comparison, may be classed under three 

general heads : the fi r8t compl'ising all 

thematerielj the second, the results of 

instruction SQ far as they can be shown 

in the work of pupils j and the thil'd, 

document.'lry information, including 

forms, bl anks, reports, stati tics,. meth

ods, organizations, regulations, descrip
tions, historical developments, &c." 

Under the head of school mate1'iel the 

most obvious objects to be eonsidered 

are the buidillgs and the grounds' fur

ni~ure and fit~il)g s , apparatus a;d ap

pliances for Illustrating sciences, text 

books and other books of reference will 

belong to this division. 

The wor'k of pupils will afford a 

large scope for the exel'ci e of taste 

skill in the art of clt-a·.\'ing, aud this fea~ 
ture willnecessal'ily be the most con

spicuous part of the division. 

In writing, specimens of the best re

sults in ail varieties are wauted, and 

also specimens of the work in the pl'O

gressi ve stages from the lowest to the 

higheat in a graded system of schools. 

Uocttmenla1'y i'YIf01'mation should con

sist of a vat'iety of topics of a statistical, 

hi torical and descriptive nature. 

It is particularly suggested that each 

",tate should furn ish a set of all the local 

scht)olreports printed within its border 

during the year 187o, hOlllld up in vol

um es of suitabl e size and accom panied 

with an explanatory iutroduction and 

table ot contents. 

RESTORING THE DROWNED. 

The following "oirections for restoc

ing persons ~pparently drowned," issued 

by the Massachusett., Humane Society, 

should be cut out and posted up by all 

people who indulge in the pleasure of 

boat i-ides, or who have boys who go 

in swimming, a.'l all boys should: 

Convey the body to the nearest house 

with head raised. Strip and . rub dry. 

Wrap in blankets. Inflate the lungs 

by closing the nostrils, with thumb al}d 

finger, and blowing into thc month for

cibly and then presHing with the hand 

on the chest. Again blow in the mouth 

and press on the chest, and so Oil for 

ten minutes, or until he breathes. Keep 

the body warm j extremities also. Con

tinue rubbing; do not give up so long 

as there is any chance of'success. 

-------. .-- --

"Write me whiie I am away," said 

Jones to Mrs. Jones, after an affectior

ate good-bye. "Treacherous man!" 

meditated the lady. "Not one letter 

does he get! He wants to sell them to 

one of t110es VI estern papers." 

Little Bessie is the five-year old 

daughter of a Portland lady who mar

ried a clergyman not long since. When 

her fath er was away, and she was play

ing in the yard, a stranger came along 

and inquired if the minister was at home. 

"No," she replied, "but mother is ill 

the house, ancl she will pray with you, 

you poor, miserable sinner." 

R. & J. WILBUR, 

Book.s & Stationery, 
Wholesale and Retail. 

Fourteenth Street, OMAHA. 

General Agents for all 

School Books. 
..A... -vv _ F'U'LLEIEDE. 

Manufacturer and Dealer in 

Boots & Shoes. 

A Specialty Made of 

Fine Se~ved Work. 
No, 156 Farnam Stroet,} 0 h N b Hetween 10th & 11th. ' rna a, e. 

ST. CHARLES HOTEL, 

Harney Street, between 12th and 13th, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

L. & J ROSS, Proprietors. 

~ A 

House. 
l'testaurant connected with the 

EE..A..L EST..A..TE_ 

CHAS. R. REDICK, 

Dealer il). Real estate of all kinds and de
scriptions. 

Improved Farms-In Iowa, Missouri, 
Nepraska and Indiana. 

Houses and Lots- In Omaha, Fremont, 
Lincoln and other cities. 

Business Lots-And dwelling lots . 
for sale on LONG TIME. 

Houses- To rent, and taxes paid. 

All 

281 Farnam Street. 

GREAT WESTERN 

- ~ 

THE BEST AND CHEAPES~ 

ECLECTIC ~ 

EDUCATIONAL SERn~ 
• 

McGuffey's Speller 

McGuJfey's Readers 
Ray's Arithmetics 

White's Arithmetics 
Harvey's Grammars 
Eclectic Geographies 
Eclectic Penmanship 
Venable's History 

8~,.d for Catalogue of ",eu an" 0/1, ." Jf:z/.Jioo" , --WILSON, HINKLE & CO. ~ 
CINCINNATI NEW YORK. 

New Books, 
Just PUblished: 

Manual of English Rhetoric. 

By A. D. HEPBURN, ProfeSSor' In Dal iil'''11 (", 
lege, N. C. A Manual or English 1:1"",,1'1" d,,: 
signed for the use 01 classes In lII"h " 111,,,1- ,", I 
Golleges. Tbe author bas not tlwui(11i II ",11'''1 
ble to Introduce dlscusslous 01 top lt ', I II", '.,1, ,;: 
properlY to PSychology, V,glc ann .E,' I, ., "', ",,', 
controvert, or even mentlou OpposllJe{ 1'1"\\" 'rl, 
Principles and Rules are StaLell b r itil,\. a ',01 ,. "'I", 
pUlled; the In tructor can expanl!, 1111'011,1, ,,'I'i'i" 
PlY them to tue requirements 01 lJ lH ,' Ia,,"', 

12 mo., cloth. 280 pp. Itetall, $1.2:, ; SI,,'!I,' ,."flP}o
copy and supplies [or first IntroduCLilJlI, \11'; ,,,, >Ii' 

trodu~tlon In exchange for cOJ'J'espoudw!,; 111"11<, II, 

U e,63c. 

Pestalozzi, His Life, Work alld In

fluence. 

By HERMAN KRUSI Instructor In'. PhiIIlF"II,y ',f 

ducation in th oO~wego Norm al & Tra illill~~"I/l "I , 

Embrace large extracts from Pcstaloui', II riti,," .. 
some of whieh have not hitherto been I' tl l oIi.lieol in 
English; and biographics of Pest"luni'· "ilid' a .. 

slstants. Also a connected and parlitula,. a' '"unl 
of the spread of Pe talozzi's do e tri n~~ a/)ol Ih", 

adaptation to the ' reQuiremOnL< (If AIII'ri"Jn 
Schools. No TeMher should IAil to rCII,1 Iii:· illi ' 
port.nt educational work. 24 pp" 8 1'0 dO/Iii, lIilil 
Portraits and other illustrations, · S~ ,:!.-, . 

Dramas and Dramatic Scenes. 

Edited by W. H. V Ii:NABL~, author of The '"h".1 
and Stage. 1he Am ateur Actor, and l nili'!} 'In;,· 

History. 20 plays selected from tho wrili,,", ,.[ 
standard autborB. Adapted to Reb oo l an d hOIllt: eX

hibitions and to the U2e ofadvanced cl""e, in "'i,d 
ing. Dlustrations by F ... RNY. 12 mo, cluth. ~,;u I'P' 
S1.50. 

Eclectic Historical Atlas. 

Full 8 vo. cloth, Eighteen Double-Pa ge ~ lnl'" 

accurately draw n and engraved. A Hand-ll"uk j'", 
general reader,and students in History. ~ I. ,,, 

Elements of Physics: 

For Academies and Common Schools , n~ i', .~ , 

NORTON A. M" Professor iu Ohio Agricult ura l "hi 
Mechanical College. and (lu lhor 01 Eh-Ull'lIl' ,'f 

Natural Philosophy. J2 mo. cloth .. ~ 'I; 1' 1'. Li . 
erally illustrated. Sl.15, Supplies for it lr"JII"'I"" 
into-Schools. and single sample COllies for ,' xnmiI",· 

tion with a view to in troduclion into ~th"i\I,. 'I.-, 

per COpy. 

Ie If there ha been an educational 1H'\',1 i'l 
America more pres iog than Itnoth rr. it 11:1-

been the want of a text book of conl'I'Il;,'1I1 ,iii' 

and scope, upon the subject or ~1 t\1':J1., "1Io! 

Manners. Gowls Manual should he' in "1'1'1'." 

school in the land; and if thf' ((',whl'I" II'! 1'1' 

compelled to devote one (enth oj' I he' lI'nal 

school session to the subject, the D:tt inn l\"(lId,1 
be saved a hundred tim es the ynl n!' dil'l'l'nf 

in the decrea e of crime nnJ pnni ';\IIIHIII. I 

hall recommend its nse in all OUI' Fchl,nk"
ISAA.C H. BROWN, County Commis,iolll'l' PlIl,lie 
chools Jefferson Connty, Mo . 
A single COpy of Gow's GOOD l\l()nAl. ~ ",,1"'\1'1.> 

MANN ERS will be sent POST-PAil) to :Ill)' ~,'h "I 

Officer or Teacher, for cxamiu"tion wi lh :t \ ie\'\' 10 

in troduction into Schools, at the in troil lI l'I i"" \,I'i,"" 
94 cents. 

Business 
IMPORTANT NEW PUBL ICA TION~ 

College, THALHEIUER'S ~n ~ l H .EY.\ 1. 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

Send stamp for Circular' 

THE TEACHERS' CONVENTION. 

A teachers' couyenlion has been called, 0 'tis 
said, 

A. question arising wb'at hat shall be worn on 
the head. 

Many claim thut a stl'aw is qualed by none, 
Others that a hair cloth is h st in the un. 

While porne say that felt makes the best hat 
And loudly declaim in favor of that· ' 
Still others that a silk conv ys I1ch ~n air 
'Tis the hat of alllrats a gent ought to w e~ r. 

To reach a de ision the best way that we 
know, 

I~ for th ~ convention to Bunce's to go, 
Each claImant can then convince all the rest, 
By wearing the hat, that hi s is the best. 

Hail' Cloth, Brown Zephyr's Linen, 

Bunker Hill , Sea Side, Ventilator, 

Bamboo, \Vhite, Drab, Grey and 

Black F elt and Silks. Neck Ties, 

Collal's, Suspendel's, hirts, &c., &C. 

BU NCE, Champion Ratler of the 

W est, 242 Douglas trect, corner 14th. 

A D MODER HISTO UY , 

THALHEIMER'S AN CIENT 111:-:-

TORY. 

VENABLES' AMATJWR .\ CTOll, 

VB ABLES SnOOL STAGE. 

DUFFET' FRE Cli m 'nW])' 

HAILMA.r' LECTURE, O~ TilE 

HI TORY OF PEDAG OtlY, 

HAlLM AN ' S KINDERG.\i(TE\ 

C LTURE. 

A DREW' MA UAL OF 1;n E 

ON TIT TIO , 

ET ., E'r '., ETC. 

Send for Descriptive Circulars and 

Price List. 

Liberal Tel'llls on ample Copil'" :l\ltl 

Supplies for Introduction. 

WILSON, HI KLE & CO., r n nLl ~II F R'. 

Cincinnati and New York. 

( 



J{nE. Of' ADVERTI S fN O IN THE HIGH'S IIOOI .. 

1 Column, One Year ............ ........................ .. . $l00 0) 
1(. \. " ".".... .... ....... . ..... .. .. . .... ...... 60 vO 
' .: .............. ...... ...... .. ........... SiS. 00 
" .... .. ................ ........ ......... 2000 
I squnl't', 1-16 column, I year ........................... 12 00 
I co lumn, Six Months ...................... .... ........... GO 00 
1( •• "' "......... ...... ... ...... 40 00 
,~ ..................................... 2600 
I ~ I , II " , ... ........ ....... .. ............ . .... 15 00 I :;qtl[u'e, 1-16 column, 6 months.................. ..... 8 00 
I l'o lumn, Throe Months................................ . 40 Ou 
t... ;, " " ........ . . ... ....... . . ..... . . .... 25 00 
;; :: :: :: ".. ................. ..... . .. .. . 15 gg 
~ qu a l' e, 1·16 COlumn, S mo·i:lth"::::::::::::::::::::::." 6 00 
I l'ol ullln, One Month ...... ......... .. ..... ............... 16 00 
1~ "IL " . .... . ..... ........ ... . . . ..... ... . .. ... 9 00 
;1 "u :: ... .... ..... .......... .... ...... .... ... ~ gg 
1' ';' IUal'e, 1-16 cOlumn,"i' iiioii'til:::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 76 

Extra copIes Sl. OO p ' r dozen. 
Subse rlpti us, ordurs fo r extra copies, Advertise

ments or arti cles for publication m!l.y be left M 
olli ro. 2d fl oo r Odd Fellows Block . 

Local Adver tisements 2QCents a line . 

Thirteen hundred copie 

jOll\'llal are issued this month. 

GRAND EXCURSION 
-OF-

NEBRASKA TEACHERS 

LEAVES OMAHA ON 

Monday, August 2d, '75. 

Arrives at MinneapOlis, Minn., on the 
Following Day in Time for the • 

National Teachers' Institute. 

The excursion of Nebraska teach-

ers, which was all uded to in ' our Jast is

sue, will leave Omaha on Monday the 

2d of August, and go by way of the 

Chicago and Northwestern Railroad to 
... .. 

Use IlIlPERIAL .Baking Powder. It Minneapolis, Minnesota, arriving in 

hus no equal fOl' purity and strength. 

1t 

Prof, S. D . Beals has been re-elected 

City Superintendent of Public In

structiou for the ensuing year. ... 
The German classes of the High 

School and Central School will contin-

lIC under the charge of Prof. Theodore 

Decker next year. 
----~~ .. --------

Mr. Geo. Paterson has been ap

pointed agent for the Iowa Coal Com

pany, and will continne the bu. iness at 

the old stand, No. 515, 13th str~et . 

Mr. Horace Ne~vman hM bee'n elect

eel a member of the Board of Educa-

ti(),Il from the 5th ward, in place of 

Wm. Mal' hall, resigned. 
_ • a 

Hotels and boarqing houses, as well 

as private families find it economical to 
use the Imperial Baking Powder. It 

is the strongest, purest and best. 

It -. -
On the first page will be found an 

interesting letter from the pen of Miss 

E. T. Stewart, a former teacher in the 

Central School but who is now visiting 

for the benefit of her health in the 

beautiful country she so aptly describes. 

Attention is called to the advertise-

ment of Mr. A. W. Fullriede which 

appears in another column. Mr. F. 

has all the facilities for turning out 

fine boots and shoes, and makes cus

tom work a specialty. -. -
The ladies all declare that the I M-

PERIAL Powder makes the most delic

ious cake and the lightest biscuit they 

ever seen. Ask your grocer for it and 

don't let him substitute any other brand. 

It 

Mr. Julius Ross, the popular res

tauratcur, has moved from his former 

location, corner 15th and Farnham, to 

the St. Charl es Hotel, at which place 

he is always glad to meet his old cus
tomers. See advertisement in another 

column. 
----___ e. ___ -----

Parties living at a di tance from the 

business centre of the city, and whose 

subscriptions have not yet been called 

for, will confer a favor by handing the 

same to the carrier, Al ex. Streitz, who 

is an honest and trustworthy young 

man and who will carefully transmit 

all monies left in his hands. ... 
When you purchase a sewing ma

chine buy the best. None will so thor

oughly suit you as the "Improved 

Amel'ican," with its seif-threading shut

tle, sclf-sctting needle and so light run

ning, simple, and comparatively noise

less. Sold on easy terms. Call at the 

officc, 511 14th street, ann see for 

yoursel ves. 1 t 
• 

The Omaha Herald suggests that it 

would be a profitable business for 

flom~ smart young man to furni sh wa

ter from sulphur springs to the citizens. 

Won't some young man take the ell- . 

terprise in hands; we will gladly give 

him a free advet·tisement and can al

m(1st guarantee him a clear gain of ten 

dollars a week if he wOl·ks right. 

Thc Board of Education has elected 

the following principals of g raned 

schools: North School, Prof. J. B. 

Brunller; South chool, Miss Anna 

Foos; West School, Miss Jennie M c

Koon. The duties of Principal of the 

Central School have, by the pas age of 

a resolntion, been con olidated with 

those of the Principal of the High 

'chool, and that officer will be selected 

at the August meeting of the Board. 

/ 

that city on the following day in time 

for the opening of the National T each

ers' Convention, which meets August 

3rd, 4th and 5th, 1875. The fare for 

. the round trip from Omaha will be 

$18.30, from C~uncil Bluffs, $17.30, 

and the excursion tickets will hold 

good fo~' thirty days. 

To teachers and others interested in 

educational matters the meeting of' the 

con vention will be the principal object, 

but aside from this there are other in

ducements, such as visiting the N orth

ern Lakes, viewing the beautiful falls 

of the Minnehaha_and regaling for a 

few weeks, during the hot summer 

months, in the delightfully cool regions 

of the north, that in themselves are 

sufficiently attractive to repay the ex

pense of j oining the excursion. Be

sides all of the above mentioned visit

ing places there is one that is to the 

West what Saratoga is to the East,-a 

first-class watering place-and one 

that is becoming ,?ore popular each 

year. We mean Clear Lake, Iowa. 

CI~ar Lake is seven miles long, three 

wide, and, as its name indicates, clear 

as crystal. It is situated in the north

ern part of Iowa and can be visited 

either going up or coming home as the 

excursion tl'ain will pass the place. A 

commod ious hotel - "The Island 

Home" -has been erected by Mr. 

Emerson on the I sland which lies 

about midway between the two main 

bodies of the lake. A small schooner 

for fishing parties and boat excursions 

belongs to the hotel, and the visiting 

guests will find at Clear Lake, Iowa, 

all the enjoyments they could have at 

Saratoga or Long Branch, and for 

about one-fifth of the expense. It is 

the intention of a great many to stop 

off at Clear Lake on the return. How

ever, as the tickets hold good for thirty 

days the holder can consult his own 

wishes and suit his own convenience. 

'There wi ll be ample opportunity to 

visit any single one or all of the above 

mentioned places. 

Mr. T. L. Kimball, General Ticket 

Agent of the u. P. R. R., has agreed 

to sell t ickets, to teachers and others 

wishing to come to Omaha for the pllr

pose of joining this excursion, at the 

rate of a fal'e and a fifth for the round 

trip. 
The Omaha and North wcsterl,1 R. 

R. will do the same. 

Through the kindness of Wm. R. 

Abbott, Secretary of the National 

Teachers' Association, we are informed 

that private hosp italities will be furn

ished to all who desire them, and who 

give notice at the earliest possible mo

ment to Prof. O. V. Towsley, Super

intendent of Public Instruction, Min

neapoli s, Minn. The following hotels 

will accommodate members of the As

sociation at red Hced rates: First N a

tional Hotel, $1.25 per day; Commer

cial H otel, $1.25 per day. 

Arrangements have been made by 

which the Metropolitan Hotel will 

keep strangers, coming to Omaha for 

th is excursion at the reduced rate of 

$2,00 a day. The Metropolitan is one 

of the first class Hotels of Omaha and 

we take no risk when we recomend it 

as such. 

The St. Charles H otel, which is 

smaller, but ncatly k ept, affording a 

good table, is comfortable and handy, 

has red uced to $1.50 for the occasion. 

$18.30 from Omaha is simply the 

railroad fare and no second party is pe

cuniarily interested in the excursion. 

It is gotten up merely to send a good 

sized delegation of Nebraska teachet·s 

to the convention and at the same 

time afford all those who go a pleas

ant and profitable pleasure trip. 

The party will be in charge of Mr. 

J. H. Mountain, Mr. G. W. Gratton 

and Mr. N. Trissel, the gentlemanly 

and obliging agents of the C. & N . 

W. R. R. 

The main excursion train will start 

on Monday the 2nd, but should any 

one desire to start eat'lier, he may take 

the train on Sunday the 1st. The train 

starts from Omaha at 4:25, arrives at 

Clear Lake the following morning in 

time for breakfast, lays over three 

hours during which time the excursion

ists are treated to a bOflt ride, and at 

about eleven o'clock resumes its way to 

Minneapolis. 

City Superintendent S . D. Beals, 

Prof. J. W. Love and Prof. J. B. 

Bruner have: kindly consented to act 

as a committee on reception and gener

al arrangements on the pal-t of Omaha 

teachers. , 

Names of all who intend to go-and 

all are cordially invited-should be 

sent in immed iately as it is important 

to know in advance how many there 

will be. 

Any further information will be 

gladly fumished by any of the above 

named gentlemen. 

------------------The "New American" is a simple 

machine, having but few working 

parts and always ready to work. The 

simple manner in which the machine is 

threaded makes it easy of accomplish

ment by the most inexperienced there 

being no holes to thread, either above 

or in the shuttle. The shuttle requires 

no threading, being ready to work as 

soon as the bobbin is placed in the 

shuttle. If the machine accidentally 

turns backwards it does no harm and 

breaks no threads or needles. It runs 

lightly and easily, reqniring very little 

outlay of strength, and sews with great 

speed on. any material. Every lady 

should try it. It 

• 

BASE BALL. 

The base ball season ~l has been, com

paratively . 'speaking, -, rather dnll in 

Omaha this year. The. interest in the 

national game seems to be decidedly 

at th( ebb, with our '::Omaba athletics, 

judging from ~ the Jact that several at

tempts to organize clubs have failed 

for want of enthusiasm. 

The: only .~ game we have heard~of 

this year was the one played near the 

fair grounds, by the Milos of this city 

and the Quicksteps of Council Bluffs. 

The record of this game might, with

out injustice to the Omaha club remain 

unpublished, but as it is the course of 

the HIGH SCHOOL to give an impartial 

account of all such matters, we append 

it in full. 

Match game of base ball between 

the Quicksteps of Council Bluffs and 

Milos of Omaha. 

QUICKSTEPS. 
OU TS . RUNS. 

Houghton, s. s., 5 1 

W. Patton, c. f., 1 5 

VV. Gunn, 3cl b., 4 1 

Bachelor, 2d b., 3 1 

Bates, 1st b., 2 3 

D. Bachelor, r. f., 2 2 

Brown, p., 4 1 

Clawson, 1. f., 4 1 

D. Patton, c., 2 3 
----

Total, 27 18 

MILOS. 

OUTS ' HUNS. 

Hartry, c., 2 1 

Hall, p., 4 0 

Bennett, 1st b., 2 2 

Griffith, 2d h., 3 1 

Moran, I. f., :3 0 

Ross, s. s., 4 1 

Knight, c. f., 4 0 

Kostel's, r. f., 2 0 

Crawford, 3d b., 3 0 
----

Total, 27 5 

---- --~.-- -- ----

The ClNe:w Amer'ican" is put up in 

the most substantial manner, of the 

very best materials, and having few 

working parts, it is unquestionably the 

most durable machine made. 

The con13truction of the shuttle and 

the shuttle race is such that no wear 

comes on the shuttle, as in other ma

chines, conseq uentl y the shuttle does 

not wear sharp and cut the thread. 

Also the wearing points of the machine 

are adjusted on steel centers, thereby 

avoiding friction, and adding greatly 

to its durability. It 

AD ACCIDENT. 

DROWNING OF LARRY H. SHARP. 

One of the most painful occurrences 

that has ever become our duty to chron

icle is the sad accident which resulted 

in the drowning of Larry Sharp, while 

sail ing on the Florence Lake, Saturday 

afternoon, July 24. At about 4 o'clock 

in tbe afternoon of the above named 

day Mr. Sharp and Joseph Lehmer 

started down the lake in a sail boat, and 

when at a point very near the middle, 

the sail took a very sudJen lurch, and 

as it did so, it appears that the boom 

struck Sharp on the head, knocking 

llim off of the front part of the boat into 

the water. 

The breeze being rather brisk, it 

t ook but a moment or two for the boat 

to get out of the reach of Mr. Sharp, 

and Mr. L ehmer, in the excitement of 

seeing his boon companion drowning, 

stood speechless and almost paralized 

for a few moments, while every mo

ment was bearing the boat away from 

the drowning young man. 

Mr. Sharp who was a good swimmer 

kept himself above water several min

utes, in the hope of assistance. In the 

mean time, three foreigners had started 

in a small boat for the scena and bad 

just got close enough to the mishap to 

hand him an oar when he sank to the 

bottom for the last time. 

It is a matter of general regret that 

the occupants of the boat did not make 

some further attempts at rescue, but it 

seems they did not, and poor Larry 

$harp was left in the bottom of the lake 

within the reach of a saving hand, had 

it only been extended. 

The news of Larry's sqdden death 

spread rapidly, and ere long a large 

party of friends were searching tor his 

body, but all efforts to discover it that 

evening were unavailing. The body 

was found ncxt morning anJ conveyed 

to the house of his heart-broken pa

rents. 

Henry C. Sharp, his brother, who was 

absent at the time on a surveying ex

pedition, was telegraphed for. 

At the time of his death, Larry was 

20 years old. Besides a devoted father 

and mother, he leaves a brother, Henry 

C., 'lged 18, a smalIe<brother,' Joseph, 

aged 11, and a little sistfr, Lizzie, aged 

12 years. 

-------------------PERSONAL. 

Geo. E. Jewett now fills the posi

tion ot ~ Colle c tion Clerk in the First 

National Bank of this city. 

The price of this journal is only $1 

a year postpaid, and every teachel', 

eounty superintendent and school offi

cer in Nebra~ka should subscribe and 

consider himself our special corres

pondent for his section of the State. 

It is our intention to make the HIGH 

SCliOOL a first-class representative 

joumal of thp- literary and ed lCational 

matters of Nebraska, and we ask the 

co-operation of Nebraska's literateU1'S 

and educators in our undertaking. 
.. ..... _-----

DOWN WITH MONOPQLIES 

FISHER & CO , 

REAL ESTATE DEALERS, 

Odd Fellows' Block, Omaha 'eb. 

Homesteads and Pre-emptions LocaleJ 

Rents Oollected and Taxes Paid. 

.G6?"IMPROVED FARMS .FOR S.\LE. 

Money Loaned on Good Collatel'al SeClWily, 

And a general Real Estate Bustne 's tl'l1nsacLf'd . 

CHEAP GOODS. P UNDT, MEYER &. RAA PKE, 

The life of tmde. Away with the 

DEALERS IN 
old fogy high priced systems, ever since 

the adventure of the Dry Goods House 

of W. M. Bushman to sell goods as 

cheap in Omaha as they are sold in Groceries, Teas and Spices 
New York City at retail, marked their 

212 FARNAM STREET, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

--Establlshed 18:56.--

goods in plain figures, down to the very 

lowest living prices, asked but one price 

and strictly adhered to it, there has 

been a new spirit and a new life in the 

dry goods business of Omaba. P eople 

are coutinually asking such questions as 

these: "Why you are not going a~ay, 

is it true that you are going to leave JO H N O'K E E F FE, 
Omaha?" To all such questions they 

have but one answer, and that is that 

they expect to remain in Omaha as long 

as they expect to do business. Previous 

to this time a great many bought their 

dry goods in Chicago, St. Lonis or 

New York. Such a thing now is 

rarely heard of and when it is done it 

is only to gratify some peculiar taste, 

or when the people have become thor

onghly convinced of the fact that dry 

goods are sold as cheap at retail in 

Omaha as any of the principal· centers 

of commerce of the United States. 

Bushman make3 a speciality of the 

cash paying retail trade, and very often 

sells goods at retail for less than the 

usual wholesale prices. As a sample of 

what they are doing at present we will 

quote a few prices: Best standard 

prints 7c: Soft finish Lonesdale mus

lin lI tc : Grenadines at 15c, worth 

25c : Best French prints at 20c, worth 

from 30 to 35c. When Mr. Bushman 

opened up his business about two years 

ago, it was generally predicted by ex

perienced old fogies that it would not 

last 10ng·-thaVit was utterly impossi

ble to build up a profitable trade at 

such prices. However it only demon

strated the fact over again, that the 

nimble sixpence is superior to the slow 

shilling, and while the profits were 

small, tQe sales were enormous. It 
will pay you to examine their stock be

fore buying elswhere. 

FASHIONABLE 

Merchant Tailor. 
K eeps always on hand a 

la rge aDd se lect 
stock of 

Imported Woolens. 

. .A peliect fit gum'an

teed in all caseg. 

Fine Dress and Wed

ding Suits a Spe

ciality. 

217 FARNAM ST., bet. 12th and 13th. 

J. H. STEI , 

Merchant Tailor, 
--AND--

CLOTHI ER. 

) CiViL & MiLITAR Y ( 

No. 238 Farnam Street, 

Bet. 13th nnd 14th St., 

OMAHA, EBRASKA. 

S ILKS, . 

SILK, CASHMERE & ALPACA SUITS 

FOR SALE AND UADE TO ORDER . 

P. M. FALLON, 

533 15th Sts., opposite Post Office. 

OMAHA NEB. 

A. HOSPE, JR., & co" 

Misses Hettie and Jennie McKoon Bushmans one door· from the South 
New East corner of 15th and Douglas. are now visiting ~ .. friends ': in 

York and New Hampshire. 

Lookin[ Glasses, Picture Frames, Paintill[S 
--CHROMOS-- . 

DEUA~OOMANI A, 

Frank Porterfield and W. F, Pusey, 

of Council Bluff's were recently in this 

city and called at the office of the 

HIGH SCHOOL. 

Mr. O. M. D eKay was among our 

visitors from Conncil Bluffs last month, 

and he left his.' snbscription for the 

HIGH SCHOOL. 

Fred 'Vilson, well known as an old 

Omaha boy, passed through this city 

lately on his way to :Minnesota. 

Miss Lucy Gl'een, a teacher in the 

Central School, is spending the sum

lUer in Elizabeth, III. 

Miss Carrie A. Coates is rusti catillg 

in the remote regions of Yankton, Da

kota, Territory. 

Bllffon S. vValker has returned 

fmm a two mont.hs trip to 1! the north~ 

westel'l1 part of the state with thc Dor

rington surveying:rxpedition. 

Arthur and Bird Wakely left for a 

two weeks hunting and fishing"'trip up 

on the U. P. R. R. last month. 

Fred Knight, Miss JuliaKnight and 

Me. F, B. Stout were among the ex

cursionists:that left for Cl ar Lakc, 

10\' a, on the 22d of A ugnst. 

Prof. W. H. Smith, has gone to 

Ann Arbor Michigan. 

Dick Berlin, well known as a former 

resident of Omaha, is in the city visit

ing friends. 

-- -- ----.~ -- ----
The Great Westl:lrn Busine s College 

of this city is still moving onward and 

upward, it is a first class institution. . . -
The pditor of this journal will at

tend the meeting of the National 

Teachers' Association at Minneapolis 

and obtain a full report of the proceed

ings of that body for publication in 

the next issue of the HIGH S HOOL

the leading literary and educational 

journal of Nebraska. 

It 

The tensions with the "New Ameri

can are more easily, evenly and perfectly 

adjusted than with any other machine; 

the under tensions being self-1'egulating, 

and no tl1l'eading:'up rrquired in the 

shuttle. The under thread is drawn 

fi'om a short, deep bobbin, giving a 

perfectly even tension, never breaking 

the thread, making the LOCK STITCH, 

'the STRONGEST ~nd BEST, The shut

tle am1 bobbins can be taken out and 

replaced in one fourth the time neccs

sary wit.h other machines. SIMPLICITY, 

LIGHTNESS of MOVEMENT, quietness, 

atl(l durability are combin ed to perfect

ion in this machine. You are invited 

to prove this by a trial of the machine. 

It 

Ice Cream Parlor. 

Beindorff & Mauss, 

No. 240 DOUGLA ST., 

[lave fitted IlP one of the nicest Ice Cream 

Parlors in the city. 

ICE CREAM, 
LEMON ICES, 

FR.UITS, PIES, CAKES, 
CONFECTlONERY, &c. 

Beindorff & Mauss, 
240 DOUGLAS ST. 

R. 'fIZAR]), 
204 FARNAM ST., bet. 12th aud 13th, 

N'e (¥ (dLeHltieJr alIDill 

C((Dilllfeciiomre1L~ ~ 

FRESH FRUITS, CONFECTIONERY, UI

GARS, TOBACC O, &c. 

oda Water Unexcelled in the ity. 

OR TRAN'SFER PICTURES. 

Something New , Call and See it, u.t 

284 DODGE St., Opposite P ost Office. 

Martin & Kennard, 
D911lers in 

DRUGS
I 

GHEMIOALS & FANGY GOODS, 
HANDKERCHIEF AND 

FLAVORING EXTRACTS, 
MEDICINAL PREPARATIONS, &c., &c. , 

OMAHA, JEB. 
------------

L. V. MORSE, 
Wholesale aod Retail Dealer in 

FOREIGN AND DOMBS1IG FRUITS, STAPLE AND 

Fancy Groceries, 
Agent/or Dakota Patent Flour, 

272 DODGE ST., OMAHA, N EB. 

GENERAL RAILROAD TWKEl' OFFICE, 
No. 265 FARNAM STREET, 

(Next to Cor. of 15th.) 

RAILROAD TIr.KETS BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED. 
If you bn"o n. ti cke t o,-er Ilny routo to se ll . this i$ 

the pineo to do it. If you wi,h to change your 
route, aud h"Ye alroady pmch""ed your t,ck. t. this 
is tbo place to m .,ko th o cha.ngo. All ti(·kcl~ s·l Id 
by me are gUl\Tl1ntced, "nd tr"vellers to any point 
will fin ,l it to their interests to gh'o me n. call before 
pll.rchns ing elsowh reo 

EUGENE A. THOMA 

WILLIAM N. WllITNEY, 

Mn.nufacturer Dnd Den.le\' in 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

No. 255 Douglas St., 

Botween Fourteenth n.nd Fifteenth, Omn.bn. Nob. 

BURT & MEAR'S 

Hand Made Shoes for Gentlemcn, 
AND 

E. C. BURT'S 

Fine Shoes for Ladies, 11i ses and Ch ildren. 

F RANK J. RAMGE, 

Draper and Tailor, 

Keeps a full assortment of Imported Wool(·tJS 
for Gentlemell's use ' Wedding 

Outfits a specialty. 

232 Farnam Street. 
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THE SPELLING SCHO OL. 

Stand up, ye spellers, now and spell

Since spelling· matches are the rage

Spell Phenakistoscope and Knell, 

Diptheria, Syzygy, and Gauge, 

Or take some simple word, as Chilly, 

Or Willte, or the garden Lily. 

3. H e is master of t h e mint, h is sa/'

m'Y (celery) is ra ised every su mmer, and 

it m ust be a bad y ear w hich d oes not 

bring him a plwm. 

4. H e m eets more bows (boughs) 

tha u a member of Cong ress. 

5. H e is famail iar with rakes . 

6. H e g ives h eart's -ease to a ll h e 

pleases. 

ATTORNEYS. 

BALDWIN & S:l1YTlIE, Odd l!'.Uow.' Block. 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 

J . 1. FRUEHAUF & CO .. 125 Farnam St. 

CRACKER FACTORY. 

McCLURE & SMIrH, Harney St., bewecn Eleventh 
and Twelfth. 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS. 
To spell such words a Syllogism, 

And Lachrymose and Synchronism, 

And Pentateuch and Saccharine, 

Apocrypha and Celendine. 

Lactife rous and Cecity, 

7. H e look s w ith p leasure w here TOOTLE & MAUL, 126 Farnam St. 

love l ies bleeding . 

8 . H e h as on ly bachelor's buttorls. GOLD SILVER & NICKLE PLATERS , 
J ejune and Ho mooophathy, 

Paralysis and Chloroform , 

Rhinoceros and Pachyderm, 

Metempsychosis, Gherkins, Basque, 

I s certaillly no easy task, 

9. H e p ossessess Solomon's Seal, WOLFE & SANFORD , Martin's Block, Fourteenth 
and Dougla Streets. 

Adam's Needle, and Jacob's Ladder . 

10. H e encourag es coxcombs, p r( 
IO WA COAL COMPANY. 

Kaleido co pe and Tennessee, 
Kamtschatka and Dispensary, 

Would make some speller colicky. 
Diptbong and Erysipelas, 

duces p1ince's feathers, a n d cultivates Offioe, 515 Thirteenth St., Omaha. GEO. l'ATER-
I ' SON. Agent. 

And E tiquette and Sassafras, 

I nfalli ble and Ptyalism, 
Allopathy and Rheumatism, 

And Cataclysm and Beleagller, 
Twelf,th , E ighteenth. Rendezvous, I ntri guer, 

Aud host of other wo rds are found 
On E nglish an d on classic ground. 

Thus Behring's Straits alld Michaelmas, 

Thermopylre, Cordilleras, 

Su ite, Jalap, Hemorrhage, 
Cinquefoil and Ipecacuanha, 

A nd Rappahannock, Shenandoah, 

And Schuylkill , and a thousand more, 

Are words some prime good speller miss 

I n dictionary lands like thi s. 

Nor need one th ink himself a scroyle 

If sOlne of these his efforts foi l, 

Nor thillk:himselfundone for - e v ~ r 

To miss the name of e' ther river : 

The Dneiper, Seine, or t;.audalquiver. 

PUZZLES FOR THE YOU NG. 

L ondon P 1ide. 

VI. N umer ica l Enigma :-Centen -

nia l. 

VII. Conundrums :-

1 . Beca use his b usiness makes 

sell -fish. 

2. W hen i t ' s dripplng. 

3. It would m ake it nice. 

H UMORS. 

h im 

.W hy h ave chick en's no h ereafter ? 

B ecause t hey have their n eck s twirled 

in th is. 

H ow did A d a m a nd Eve g et o u t of 

the Garden of Eden ? T h ey were suak

ed out. 

What p oet was al ways i n d ebt ? 

C owper . ' Vhy ? B eca use he "o' hd for 

a loo ge." 

When will ther e b e on ly 2 5 letter s 

in the a lpha bet ? When U a nd I ar e 

IT\.acl e one . 

1. Why is d e w li k e a fa lli ng star ? 

QUESTIONS FOR AMATEUR GARDENERS. One is m ist on earth , t he other missed 

1. P lan t th e early dawn a nd w hat fr om h eaven . 

flower w ill appea r ? "Vhy do white sh eep eat m ore than 

2 . What spring flowers are found black sheep ? B ecause ther e a re mor e 

i n t h e track of a n avalanc he? - of them . 

3. Wha t early v egetable m ost r e- Who is the st.raig h test man m en t ion-

sembles a pain in the back ? ed in the Bible? J oseph. For h e was 

4. W ha t h erb w ill sp oil y o-ur brood made a r uler . 

of chick ens? Why is Irelan<'l t h e r ichest cou ntry 

5. W h at flower is mos t cul tiva ted in the world ? B eca use its cap ita l is 

by bad-tempered children ? always D ub li n. 

6. If a dand y is planted what t ree Why is a solar eclipse li ke a wo man 

will we have. whipping h er boy? Because it's a hi-

. II. ding of th e sun . 

CHARADES. I 'What is the difference b etween t h e 

I . N or th and Sout h pole ? A ll the differ -

PRINTI NG. 

HERALD J OB ROOMS, nex t to Grand Central. 
First olass Printing at Low Prioes. 

MEAT MARKET . 

U. A. HA RIUS, 537 Fourteenth St. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 

J BAN LIEBERT, Clothes made to order. 284 Thir
teenth St. 

RETAIL DRY GOODS. 

W. M. BUSHMAN, 265 Douglas St. 

REAL ESTATE & I NSURANCE AG'T. 

J. JOHNSON. 509 Fourteenth Street; 

E OII" N F. SMy 'r HE . C HARLES A. BA LDWIN. 

B ALDWIN & SMYTHE, 

AttorneyS and Connselors-at-Law, 
O d d F ellows's B lock, 

OMAHA. 

PHILIP LANG, 
1tianulacturel' and Dealer In 

)300TS AND j3HOES, 

239 Farna m St , bet.. 13th &; 14th , 

OMARA . NEB. 

GLADSTONE & CO., . 
DEALERS IN 

Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy and 
FURNISHING GOODS, 

509 F ourteenth Street, 

WM. STEPHENS. 

(Bet. Farnam and DouglaS) 
OMAlIA, NEB. 

w . p . WILCOX. 

S TEPHENS & WILCOX, 

- [ Gallery o(Art. J-

F RANK F. CURRIER, 

Douglas S tl' ~ et, 

OMAHA, NE B. 

Sioux City & Pacific 
AN)) 

S to Paul & Sioux City 

RAILROADS. 

700 Miles Shortest ROtlte to St. Paul, 
Minneapolis, Duluth or 

Bismarck, 

And the most direct routc to Sioux City and 1111 
points in Horthcrn Iowa, Miunesota 

and Dakota. 

NO CHANGE OF CA1 ~ S . 

Will ru n elega nt Drn. wing Roum and Sleeping 
Coaches own ed "lid controlled by Ihe Com

p ~ ny , t.hrough Without Chan go 
between 

OMAHA AN D S'1.'. P AUL . 

Through Express will len.ve the U. P. Depot, 
OM Ali A. Dn.il y (exccpt Sunday). 3.15 1" m.; o o UN· 
CIL BLUFFti, 4.> 0 (l. m, r Cll c h SIOUX Cr r y U (l. 
01 . , St. Paul . 11 a. m. Time 18 hours, In ! ~k i llg 

TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE OF ALL 
OTHER ROUTES. 

Returning II' IIl ettvc S L'. PAUL at 3 1'- m .. arriv
ing at SIO UX Cl'l ' Y itt ' a. m .. and Umitba at 10 a. m. 

Mail lTrain for SI OUX CrTY Itnd YAN KTON 
leaves OM A HA uaily (excop t Sunday), nt5.10 ... m ·: 
COU NCIL BLUB' FS".t 6 3U .. . III . , re ... hes SI OU X 
CITY 11. 30 a. m., and YANKTON 5 p. III· 

Tickets for sale in Chicago & Northwes tern 
Raihmy Omces. Council Blulfs, Union Paci tic J>epot. 
and Grand Centml Hotel. Uma ha. 

Be sure your Tickets read, " via S. C. & P. R. R.'· 

L. BURNETT', 
Su perin tenden t, Y£i,souri Valley. 

F . C. HILLS, Gon ' l Ticket Agent, Sioux ity. 

GEO. W. GH,ATTO:-r. Agent. Omaha, 

c. & N. W. 
RAILWAY. 

My fi rst was womankind ere E ve saw light ; ence i n the worl.d 
My second stalts the bonfire of th e night; 
My whole more length than latitude posesses, "Ma, w hen is a g r iddle-cake inh abi 

And helps our modern Eves to deck their tres· ted ? "Why, my d ea r, w h en there is a 

see. little J ndia n in it." 

DEALERS IN 

THRfAVORIT E r OUTE 

Staple &; Fancy Dry Goods 

IL 

My first is the highest that greenbacks can 
reach ; 

My second are long. we shall all of us do ; 

My whole, if you wish, it will whistle or 

preach ; 

Or talk , without sense, qu ite as glibly as 

you. 

III. 

ARITHMETICAL QUESTION. 

Arrange the fi rs t t wen ty-five n um

bers in the form of a squ a re so t hat 

each row will add u p the same amo u nt 

i n a ll d ir ection s. 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

IV. 

DIAGONAL WORD. 

The h ome of an Americau a u th or . 

F irs t p r inciples . 

V ery h eavy. 

Of shor t duration . 

A French man dear to Ameri-

vV hy is a lawycr l ike a pestless man in 

bed? B ecause h e l ies o n one side then 

on t Il e other . 

W h y can a man n ev er s tar ve in the 

Grea t D esert ? B ecause h e can eat th ~ 

sand wh ich is th ere. 

When has a p erson th ree h ands ? 

W h en h e has a r ig h t h and , a l eft h and, 

and a lit tle b ehind hand. 

It is sa id that n ecessit y k nows no 

law. This accoun ts fo r people making 

su ch a virtue of n ecess i ty. 

' Vhat is that of w hich some w ill be 

left even wh en y ou have taken t h e 

whole? The word wholesome. 

"Vhy is a s ta t ioner a v ery wick ed 

man ? B ecause h e makes people steel 

p ens and then says th ey do write. 

IS. There is n othing l ike dressing yo U!" 
6. A natural d iv ision of land . 1 I' 

oca Ite ms in rhetorica l fi nery, even jf 

7. A m at hematica l s t udy . yo u d o have to come to pla in E ng lish 

8. A d eep ly-wronged emp ress. at the end. See a n example: an 0 ;;-

D iagonal: The h appiest asp ect of w ego paper decri iJes 'a fire by saying 

things . L. M. B t hat "th e r ed fl a m es d a nced in the 

QUADRUPLE ACROSTIC. heavens, a nd flun g tb ir fi ery arms 

V. auout l ike a black fUllc ral pall, unti l 
1. The growl of lions in their search fo r prey. S 
2. That which lets in the soul tb e light of day. a m J OllCS got up on th e roof a ud d ash-

3. The dea r, sweet name our earl iest mother ed th e m o u t with a p a il of water." 

bore. A s tranger f rom th e country observ-

4. That which, applied to sermons, makes ing an ord inary r oll er rule on the 
men snore. 

Read down th e primals, 10, you fi nd a stay, ta ble, took it up, and e nq uired i ts use, 

Whi ch proves deceptive in an evil day ; was a ns wered , "It was a rul e for count-

But up, a gentl e dweller in the wood. iug -houses ." Too well bred , as h e 
Fleet·footed · graceful, much esteemed for food. d I' I 

const rue po Itene s, l e as k ed u nn eces
The p"im,\ls downward read, all shams reveal. 
And on pure maked truth set solemn seal ; sary q uest ions, h e turned it ov er and 

But upward s, fi ction' s hero stands con fessed, over and lip and d o wn repeatedly, a nd 

By one Will Shakespeare for the public dressed. at last, in a par oxys m of bafficd curios-

ANSWERS TO P UZZLES IN JULY NO. ity, inquired, "How, in the name of 

I . C ross W ord :- Stuttgart. wo nde r, do y ou copnt h o uses with 

II. M eta morphosis :- Presby ter ia n. 

III. Li ttle Nuts :-1. W alnuts. 

2 . P ea nut. 3. Butternut. 4. Beech

n u t . 5. C hestnut.. 6. Cocoanut. 

I V . Double R ev ers ible A crosti c :

M e a D 

o r inOIJ 0 

o ntari 0 
Dr e aM 

V . Gardener 's Catech is m :-

1. B ecause h e usually has 

ground fo r what h e does. 

good 

th is ?" 

A B road Stl'eet, N ewal'k, Phys ician 

was ca lled upo n las t wee k to a ttend a 

seams tress who fel t i ndisposed. H e 

inq uired aR to h e r h ealth , a nd s he r e

spond ed, very app ropriately " W ell . , " 
It S abou t sew . ew, D octor, bu t seams 

w~ r s e t~-c1ay, and I l, ave frequent 

st,ttches 111 th e s id e. The D oct or 

he m m ed , as h e fel t h er p ulse, !'aid s he 

,:ould mcnd Soon, a nd left a prescrip 
t IOn. 

CARPETS, NOTIONS, I 
INDIAN GOODS, ROBES AND FURS, I 

239 Farnam Str eet, Omah a. 

THE CELEBRATED 

Sea Foam Soap 

HAS N O SUPERIO R. 

JOH~ MORRELL, 
Manufacturer. 

19th and U. P. R. R. . O ~a ha. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL 

The Leading Literary 

J ournal of Nebraska. 

The Only Literary Papsf in Omaha. 

Devoted to the interests of Amateur Writers, 

is conti nu ally improving, and aims to reach 

th e highest standard of Literary J ournalism. 

Has among its co ntributors some of the 

best writers in th e Stnte-presents each month 

an inte resting budget of School News, Orig· 

inal Poems, Literary Productions, a nd I tems 

of Interest concerning Boys and Girl:!. 

Subscription, $1.00 per year, del ivered by car

rier in the City, postpaid to any part 
of the United States. 

FROM 

o JY-I:.A::E3:.A 
- TO-

Clticago und tIle East 
AND '.rJ.{E 

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE 

To Watcrloo . Fort Dodge, Dubuque. I,a Cross, 
Prn. irie Du Chien , Winnnu.. S t. P n u1,D u lu t h .Jancs
yil le, K enosha. G eon n IY, R nci nc, Stevons Point. 
W •. tertown, Oshk osh. Fo nd du LItO. Madison and 
Milwaukee . 

It being thc Shortest !tnd F iI'st COUl I)leted Line 
Be twee n 

OMAHA AND CHICAGO: 

Constn,nt im provements hit,·" lal<en Illace in the 
way or I{edllCing Grau e. Repairing Iron wi th Steel 
Rails, adding to its Roll ing Stock .N ew ,\nd Elegltnt 

PULLMAN DRAWI NG ROOM AND 
SLEEPING CARS, 

Equi pped with the ' Westinghouse Air Bmkp,"nnd 
. Mill er Platforlll ." establ ishin g comrortable "I,d 
commodious Eating l:l oll ses. oITer ing 311 of tho eom
lorts oft mveling the 'I g-eenn produce. 

From 2 to 10 }t' n.:-.t Ex pross 'l'ntios rtl n on eh wa y 
Daily ovor the vILriOll' line, of tho rood. , thus e
curing to the travolor .clectin g this routc, sure un d 
cer ta in conn ec tions in n.ny di rect ions be muy wish 
to go . 

PRINCIPAL CONNECTIONS. 

AT M[SSOU RI V ALI,lilY J TlNCl'ION ror Sioux 
City, Yl1n kt"n . "nd points reitChed via Sioux City . 
and P .. cilic Ruil rol1r1 . 

AT GRAND J UNCTION, for FOrt Dodge; Des 
Moi no •. Ottumwa ami Keokuk 

AT MA HSIl AI.L for St, Paul, Minn oapolis, Du
luth, and Northwestern poin t •. 

AT CE DAR RA J>I t>S for Wut.erloo. Cedal' Falls, 
Charlo Ci ty. Burli ngton fLn d St. Louis. 

AT CLINTON fol' Du b u qu ~ . Dunl eith, Pmirie dn 
Chien, L n, C r o ~s:. a.nd n,tI p,ri nts 0 11 t he Ch icn.go. Clin 
tOil ,md Dubuquo, and Chioago, Dubuquo alld Min
n esota. R u > il r nn , d~ . 

AT F ULTO N fpr Freeport. Raoine, Milwaukee, 
and all puint. in WiRco lI Rin . 

AT CHICAGO with all rll.i!Way linos lending out 
of Uhiettgo . 

THROU GH TICKET S 

To all points Ea,t, North or Sonth eRn be obtained. 
and /:i ,eop ing cnr acco mmodatiull s socured ttt Com
p a n y ' ~ ollicc. 

No. 253 Farnam St. Wrand Central 
Hote/) . Omaha. 

Tioket, for .alo ah o Itt Ticket OlTice, U. P. Dellot. 
OmlLba .. 

In fo n nn.ti o n co n f'c fll i ng Route, RateR, Tim e, Or/ tl 
ncctions, ctc, choe rrull y giv01 by Uo,up.ny 's 
A g e n ~ q 

__ 13dggago choc l,cd th rough rrom Omah". 

MARVI N H UG H ITT, 
G enoral SU pcrintcndon t. 

W. H. STENNETT, 
Genoral PttSRc ngor Agon t. 

C. (;.. EDD Y, 
<l cBaml Agent , Oma,ha. 

TRISSEL, 
Ticket Age nt, OmahA . 

H AIGHT, 
Passenger Agont. Omaha.. 

J. H . MO U TAl , 
Wowtern Travoline Aa'oot. 

• 

TRIUMPHANT ! 

HAS THE O N LY S ELF-THREADIN G S HUTTLE I N T H E \rORr,}) 

HAS SELF-SETTING N EEDLE! IS Q UIET, L rGHT -

RUNNING, S IMPLE A ND D U R A BLEl 

THAN RANTED LON GER 

OTHER MACHI N E 1 

ANY 

It is a Full Shock, 

WITII '11WO CAP SHEAVES! 

~ 

(8Wll.lJL 

EXAMIN E BEFORE YOU PURCHASE OTHERS . . I T lI.B 

ALL T HE G OOD POIN T S -

NONE OF THE 

It has Li t tl e Friction-

, 
J 

B eing Adjusted on S tet:! Cen ters ; 

Runs the L igh tes t j 

M a k es t h e L east N oise ; 

H as M ost R oom Under the Arm j 

NEV E R SKIPS STITCHES! 

Running Bac k Break s K o T lmatl . 

~ For Many More A dva ntages Send for Circular s . 

AMERICAN SEWING MAOHINE OOMPANY 
5 ii i 4th St. Om.a h a !! N e b. 

THEGREAT WESTERN TEA CO. 

Teas, Coffees and Spices. 
Have the best selectIon or ~ I.' E AS In Omaha and 

make the lowest prices. 

Arrival and Departure of T r ain ~ , 

UNION PACIFIC. 
LKAVE . 

258 DOUGLAS STRE ET, OMAHA, N EB. DailY Express . . . . .. .. ... . . ll :40 ~. U. 
Uaily Mixed . . . .. ... . .... . . 4:45 P. lIf . 

A I:P I\' F,. 

-11 K' 1'. ,\. 
~l:.jd , I ~ l. 

, :~ ,l 1' . . \1. Daily Freight . . .... . ..... . fi ;OO A 1IL 
A heautICul chromo presented wltll every pound Daily Freight.. . . .. .. . . . ... :30 A. ~ 1 . 

or t ea, 
11 :1: •. 1. ~!. 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

First National Bank of Omaha. 
Capital Paid up .............. ..... ... .......... ... ............ $20U,000 

Undlvlcled Profits, IllCIUdlng Premiums on ' 
Bonds ...... ...... .. .... ... ......... .. ........ ....... ....... 100.000 

Average DepOSits over .. ....... .. ......... ... ... ........ 1,000.000 

BU RLI GTON ROUTE. 
LE .lVE OMAH 4.. . ARRJY E AT O""H.4 , 

Express .. .. . .. . 4:25 P . M' I Exllress . . .. . .. III:IM '.I . )!. 
Mitll''. . . . .. .. .. . 5:10 A. 111. M.a il'''. . .. . .. . . . lll.-\U 1'. )1. 

· Sundays excepted . 

C., R. 1. & P. 
J\fail''. . . .• .• ..• . 5:10 A.. 111 : I Mnil<· . ........ IIl:1i1 1' . )!. 
Express . .. . . . .. 4:25 P. M . B:< pres." .. . . . lU:l\J .~.)1. 

"Sunday excepted. 

C. & . W. R. R. 
II EI{1ti AN KOUNTZE, Prcsldent. M ail ~ .. . . .. . . . . 5:10 A. M ' l lIf ail ~ .. . . . .. . . . 1I1:-lil P. ): . 
AUGUSTUS KOUNTZE, Vice Prest dent Express .... .. .. 4:25 P. M. l<;xpress . .. . . . . 1I"11U A. )1. 
H. W. YATE~ . Cashier. ·Sundays excepted. 
J. A. CREIGHl'O.'<. 
A. J. P O P P L El'O~ . Attol'llcy. 

J A MES K. ISH, 

Wholesale Druggist, 

241 FARN AM STREET. 

R etail Stores-Corner 1 2th and D oug

las, a n d 9th a nd H oward S ts . 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In 

foUS[ C AL jAER,.!?HANDISE , 

229 Farnam St. (Central BlOCk), 

OMAHA, NEB. 

Large and select stock 01 Watchcs. J ewelry and 
F a n c y . Good ~ constan tly on hand. 

A.B. HUBERM A & co , 

JEW"ELERS , 

Cor. Thirteen t h and D oug la Sts. 

O MAHA ATIO TAL BANK. 

United States Depository, 

Oma b a, N ebms ka. 

K. C., s. J. & C. B. R. R 
Morni ng Ex . ... 5:30 A.M' Il\fornin g Ex . . . l ll :I') ·1. )1. 
EveningEx . ... 4:25 P. M. Even ing Ex . .. 6:-l il l'. ~ 1. 

B. & M. R . R. I N JEHRAS}'.\ . 
Kearney Junc. Pass. leave U. P. depoL .. :\::,' A. , I. 

H • • , . arrlve .. ,' 1:11 t P. ~ f. 

Plattsmoutll Freight leav's coot Jonrs :it. ~:I :' I'. \ 1. 
U H a rrlve"" (/:Ud .\. ~1. 

Dally eXcept ulld>lYs. 

O. & N. W. A I D S. C. P. R R. 
Mail Express ... 8:1:; A. M. 1 Mail Express .. ~:I:, P. )i. 

Daily except Sundays. 
MIDLAND PACIFIC FK O ~ [ j\E· 

TIRASKA CI'l'Y . 
Expl'ess .......... .. 9:30 A. 1t!. 1 Express ... ..... ... .... .'2 I'. ,'II. 
A c C o m mo d at ' Jl. ~ : OO P. 1ti. Accommod:u ,,," ... '; I' ... 

OMAH A BRIDGE TRANSFER. 

Passenger Trains leave at 5:10 It. m., 6:2~ :1l1d ~ .. 
m. Arrive at 10 It. m., 7:10 alld 1:40 Jl. Ill. 

Street Car Trains leave at B, 9. 10, II antl lZ:1 Ill .. 
a.nd a.t 1, 2, 3, rs and 6. p m. Arr" e n t ~: .t.!l. ~:~~. 
10:411, 11:411 a. m., and at i. 4.'1 , 2 4.'1. J 5.~ (lull [,.j:, I' "'. 

Omn ibuses and BARgalle Wagons len yc the llflirr. 
oorner Farnam and Ninth treets. fil teen minui(·, 10 

ad n\l1CO of tho above Railroad timo. 

E NGL I H, GEIUfA & F R E ~ l'll 

;SCHOOL j300KS , 

AT 

J . I. FRUEHAUF & CO ' ~ , 

IN o. 125 Farnam tr t, O maha, ~ ell. 

P. O. Box 447. 

, ' T HE H E SPERIAN TUDE;\T. 
A COLLEGE PAPER 

D e voted to L iteratme, cLell C'c amI ;\ rl. 
~a Pl tn l ................. ...... .... ......... ........ ....... ... ..... $200, 000 Published bv t ile Students or tho State 1'11 " ,.,.,i')· 
urplus and Pronts ............. ..... ............... .... .... BO.OOO Ltncoln, ebraska. 

EZRA MI Ll.ARD. Prestdent. 
J . H . MII.l.ARD, CaRhlor. 
W. WA LLAC'E, As 'L Cltsblcr. 

M. H E LLMAN &; CO., 

DEALERS IN 

Clothing and Gents ' Furnishing Goods, 

221- 223 Farnam St. , Cor. 13th St. , 

O maha. N ebrll.'3ka. 

Subscription, 1.00 per Oollege r ear. 

A. S . BILI.I NGS. 

Drs. Billings & Nason, 
DENTIS T S, 

234 FARNAM T, between 13th anJ Jl ' h. 

Up Stairs. 

Teeth extracted without paiD. by usc or Xitro u
' 

Ox ide Ga ~ . 

Q- Office open at all houri . 

All ~ 
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